The Department of Pediatrics at the University of Kansas Hospital in Kansas City, is seeking a full-time BC/BE Pediatric Neurologist. The ideal candidate will have excellent skills in general child neurology and clinical patient care. Candidates with interest in Adolescent Transitional Care are highly desired. Academic Rank is contingent on experience.

**Our opportunity includes:**
- Emphasis on Inpatient Consultations in the highly ranked 36 bed Level III NICU, the 6 bed PICU and 19 bed general pediatric unit
- Outpatient care for patients with a broad range of general neurological concerns
- Shared call responsibilities allow a well-balanced lifestyle
- Support from Ped Neuro trained APRN
- Opportunity to develop an Adolescent Transitional Care program with the strong relationship to our nationally recognized Adult Neurology Department
- Teaching opportunities to residents and medical students
- Academic research is encouraged and supported

Qualified candidates will possess an MD/DO or equivalent; be board certified/eligible in Pediatric Neurology; have completed and accredited fellowship in Pediatric Neurology; and be licensed or eligible for medical licensure in Kansas.

For more information contact Charlene Plotycia, DASPR; Physician Recruiter CPlotycia@kumc.edu or apply for this opportunity [https://jobs.kumc.edu/postings/13298](https://jobs.kumc.edu/postings/13298)

**ABOUT KANSAS CITY** - Kansas City is a bi-state region of greater than 2 million persons. Our community includes:
- A foundation of diverse industries supports our solid economy
- Quality public and private educational choices including colleges and universities
- Affordable housing - downtown lofts, suburban neighborhoods and country living
- A robust arts scene including symphony, ballet, theatre and museums
- Amazing dining – KC barbeque, and extensive local fare options
- Home to professional sport teams (Royals, Chiefs, & Sporting KC)
- NASCAR Kansas Speedway

All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, disability or protected veteran status. Individuals with disabilities and protected veterans are encouraged to apply.